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Caféttone™, Fruittone™ & Yogurttone™
Frozen Desserts & Beverages

traditional up

PreGel CANADA’S newest frozen desserts & beverages are the perfect accent to chill your menu and offer your customers
something they’ve never had before. Utilizing the newest technology in the industry, Caféttone™, Fruittone™ and Yogurttone™ Frozen
Desserts & Beverages are made in an affordable tabletop machine and provide a variety of options to diversity your business in
a simple and easy way. Our products are shelf-stable, powdered mixes that require only the addition of water or milk to produce
delicious frozen desserts & beverages.

MACHINE TECHNOLOGY
The machines to produce Caféttone™, Fruittone™ and Yogurttone™ are similar
to slush machines with a stronger freezing compressor that chill the blends
at or below -7°C (20°F) which creates a product similar to soft serve. The
freezing cycles for the machines are generally 45-60 minutes. Standby mode
is available for overnight storage of blends however it is highly recommended
that the machines be cleaned and sanitized every two days.
There are various brands of machines that can be utilized and purchased
within the industry. Our product mixes work in all the machines in the industry.
Please consult your sales representative on compatible machines.

Visit ThePreGelChannel.com for a Step-by-Step instructional video on how to prepare
Cafèttone™, Fruittone™ & Yogurttone™.

TENERISSIMO™ FROZEN DESSERT & BEVERAGE MIXES
Caféttone™, Fruittone™ and Yogurttone™ are made with instant ready-to-use powdered product mixes called Tenerissimo™
that are sold by the case. The sugar, flavour, stabilizers and emulsifiers are already blended in the product which
ensures consistency and meets the highest quality standards in flavour and textures. The food cost for one bag of
Tenerissimo™ is estimated at approximately $0.11–$0.13 per ounce.

Caféttone™ features the creamier Tenerissimo™ flavours of Mascarpone (Italian Cream Cheese), Fior di
Latte (Sweetened Milk), Dark Chocolate and Salted Caramel. Simply pour a shot of espresso or coffee of
choice, top with any Tenerissimo™ flavour, and serve. We promise your customers’ coffee break has never
been sweeter or tastier!
65101
63721
65221
23721

Dark Chocolate Tenerissimo™			
Fior di Latte Tenerissimo™ (Sweetened Milk)		
Mascarpone Tenerissimo™ (Italian Cream Cheese)
Salted Caramel Tenerissimo™			

12 bags
12 bags 		
12 bags 		
12 bags

Fruittone brings out the lighter side of Tenerisimo™ offering the refreshing fruit flavour of Lemon,
Pear, Pink Grapefruit and Strawberry. Serve as-is or add a shot of fruit juice for the ultimate frozen
dessert drink!
91701
65501
65601
65001

Lemon Tenerissimo™ 				
12 bags
Pear Tenerissimo™ 				
12 bags 		
Pink Grapefruit Tenerissimo™ 			
12 bags 		
Strawberry Tenerissimo™ 				12 bags

Yogurt is big business today and Tenerissimo’s™ yogurt mix prepares a delightful tart-style frozen yogurt
dessert & beverage perfect for any hour of the day. Swirl Yogurttone™ with a fruit juice of your choice for
an added flavour boost or layer with granola for a frozen parfait.
64321

Yogurt Tenerissimo™		

		

12 bags 		

Our revolutionary products change the way frozen desserts & beverages are made so operators like you can prepare them quickly, and
more importantly, with ease. Caféttone™, Fruittone™ and Yogurttone™ are perfect for a number of business types including coffee shops,
casual & high-end restaurants, quick service restaurants, bars, caterers, casinos, gelato shops, frozen yogurt shops, bakeries and patisseries,
convenience stores, grocers and more.

Contact your Sales Representative to learn more about this exciting frozen dessert & beverage concept!
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